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No. 160

AN ACT

SB 1005

Relatingtoprofessionalcorporations;providingfor theinclusionof certainexisting
entitieswithin the provisionsof the act; andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe known andmay be citedas
the “ProfessionalCorporationLaw.”

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandtermsshallhavethe
following meanings,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Businesscorporation”meansabusinesscorporationasdefinedin
the BusinessCorporationLaw.

(2) “Disqualifiedperson”meansa licensedpersonwho for anyreason
is or becomeslegally disqualified(temporarilyor permanently)to render
the same professional services which the particular professional
corporationof which heis an officer, director,shareholderor employeis
or wasrendering.

(3) “Licensedperson” meansany naturalpersonwho isduly licensed
or admitted to practicehis professionby a court, department,board,
commissionor otheragencyto rendera professionalservicewhich is or
will be renderedby theprofessionalcorporationof which heis, or intends
to become,an officer, director, shareholder,employeor agent.

(4) “Profession” includes the performanceof any type of personal
service to the public which requires as a condition precedentto the
performanceof such servicethe obtainingof a licenseor admissionto
practiceor otherlegalauthorization,includingall personalserviceswhich
prior to theenactmentof thisactcouldnot lawfully berenderedby means
of acorporation.By way of example,andwithout limiting the generality
of the foregoing,suchtermincludesfor the purposesof this act personal
servicesrenderedas an architect,chiropractor,dentist, funeral director,
osteopath,podiatrist, physician, professional engineer, veterinarian,
certified public accountantor surgeonand,exceptasotherwiseprovided
by the rules of the SupremeCourt, an attorneyat law. The definition
specifiedin this clauseshallbe applicableto this act only andshall not
affectthe interpretationof anyotherstatuteoranylocalzoningordinance
orotherofficial documentheretoforeor hereafterenactedorpromulgated.

(5) “Professionalcorporation”meansacorporationfor profit which is
includedwithin the scopeof this act by section4 of this act

(6) “Professionalservices”meansany typeof serviceswhich maybe
renderedby the memberof any professionwithin the purview of his
profession.

Section 3. Legislative Intent.—It is the intent of the General
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Assemblyto authorizeby thisactlicensedpersonsto renderprofessional
servicesby meansof aprofessionalcorporationin all cases.

This act shall not affect the existenceof any entity existing on the
effectivedateof this actwhich is broughtwithin thescopeof this actby
section4 of this act.

Section4. Scopeof Act.—(a) Exceptas providedin section5 of this
act, the provisionsof this actshallapply to:

(1) Every businesscorporationwhich is incorporatedunderthis act.
(2) Every professionalassociationheretoforeor hereafterorganized

under the act of August 7, 1961 (P.L941), known as the “Professional
AssociationAct,” which elects to acceptthe provisionsof this actin the
mannerset forth in subsection(b) of this section.

(3) Everyprofessionalpartnershipassociationwhich on theeffective
dateof thisactissubjectto theactof June2, 1874 (P.L271),entitled “An
act authorizingthe formation of partnershipassociations,in which the
capital subscribed shall alone be responsible for the debts of the
association,exceptundercertaincircumstances.”

(b) The acceptanceprovidedfor in clause(2) of subsection(a) of this
sectionshall be effectedby the filing in the Departmentof Stateof a
certificate which shall be executedby all of the associatesof the
professionalassociationandshall set forth:

(1) The nameandaddressof the professionalassociation;
(2) The nameof thecountyin theoffice of theprothonotaryof which

the initial articlesof associationof the associationwerefiled; and
(3) A statementthattheassociatesof theprofessionalassociaUonhave

elected to accept the provisionsof this act for the governmentand
regulationof the affairs of the association.

This actshall becomeapplicableto the associationupon the filing of
suchcertificatein the Departmentof State.

(c) A professionalassociationorganizedunder the act of August 7,
1961 (P.L941), known as the “ProfessionalAssociationAct,” shall be
deemedto beincorporatedon thedatesuchassociationbecomessubject
to this act.

(d) Every entity which is broughtwithin the scopeof this act by or
pursuant to this section which desires to file any documentin the
Departmentof Stateunderanyprovisionof theBusinessCorporationLaw
or which desiresto securefrom the departmentany certificate to the
effect thatthe corporationis acorporationduly incorporatedandexisting
underthe lawsof this Commonwealthor acertifiedcopy of the articles
of the corporationshall file in the departmentacertificateof summaryof
record,which shallbe executedunderthesealof the corporationby two
duly authorizedofficers thereofandshall set forth:

(1) The nameandlocationof theregisteredoffice of the corporation,
includingstreetandnumber,if any.

(2) The statuteby or underwhich the corporationwas formed.
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(3) The nameunder which, the mannerin which and the dateon
whichthecorporationwasoriginally formed,includingthedatewhenand
the place wherethe original statement,articles of associationor other
organicdocumentswere recordedor filed.

(4) The placeor places,including volumeandpagenumbersor their
equivalent,where the documentsconstitutingthe currently effective
organicdocumentsare recordedor filed, and the dateor datesof each
suchrecordingor filing.

(5) Eachnameby whichthecorporationwasknown,if any,otherthan
its originalnameandits currentname,andthedateor dateson whicheach
changeof nameof the corporationbecameeffective.

(6) Amendedandrestatedarticlesof incorporationof thecorporation,
which shall include all of the information required to be set forth in
restatedarticlesof a professionalcorporation.

A corporationshall be required to makeonly one filing under this
subsection.

Section 5. Prior Rights Unaffected.—(a) Except as provided in
subsection(b) of this section, this act shall not apply to any business
corporationnow in existenceor hereafterincorporatedwhich was not
incorporatedhereunderand which may lawfully render professional
services other than pursuantto this act, nor shall anything herein
containedalter or affectanyright or privilegeexistingunderanystatute
heretoforeor hereafterenacted(1) not prohibiting, or (2) in terms
permittingperformanceof professionalservicesin corporateform.

(b) A businesscorporationexcludedfrom the scopeof this actmay
becomesubjectto thisactby filing in theDepartmentof Stateacertificate
of acceptanceof this act which shallbe executedunder the seal of the
corporation, shall be signed by two duly authorizedofficers of the
corporation,andshall set forth:

(1) Thenameandlocationof the registeredoffice of the corporation;
(2) The act of Assemblyby or under which the corporationwas

incorporatedandthedateof incorporation;
(3) The changesin the articles of incorporationof the corporation

necessarysoas to renderthemConsistentwith all of theprovisionsof this
actandanyotherchangesin the articles,including a restatementof the
articles,which aredeemeddesirable;and

(4) A statementthat the acceptanceof thisactand the resolutionor
petition containing the proposedamendmentsto the articles of the
corporationwereadoptedby theunanimousvoteof all shareholdersofthe
corporationregardlessof anylimitationsstatedin thearticleson thevoting
rights of any class.

This act shall become applicable to the corporation and the
amendmentsto the articlesof incorporationshallbecomeeffectiveupon
the filing of suchcertificatein the Departmentof State.

Section 6. Applicability of Business Corporation Law.—(a) The
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provisionsof the BusinessCorporationLaw shall apply to professional
corporations,exceptto the extentsuchprovisionsare inconsistentwith
the provisionsof this act.

(b) This act shallbe deemedto be an act of Assemblyspecifiedin
subsectionA of section4 of the BusinessCorporationLaw. SubsectionA
of section1010 of the BusinessCorporationLaw shallbe applicableto a
foreign professionalcorporationwhich is a qualified foreign business
corporation.

Section7. StatedPurposes.—(a)Exceptas providedin subsection(b)
of this section, a corporationmay be incorporatedas a professional
corporationin the mannerprovided in this act only for the purposeof
renderingone specific kind of professionalservice.The articles of a
professional corporation shall contain a specific statementthat the
corporationisaprofessionalcorporationwithin themeaningof thisact.No
professionalcorporation shall engagein any businessother than the
rendering of the professionalservice or services for which it was
specificallyincorporated,exceptthataprofessionalcorporationmayown
real and personalpropertynecessaryfor, or appropriateor desirablein,
the fulfillment orrenderingof its specific professionalserviceor services
andit mayinvest its fundsin real estate,mortgages,stocks,bondsor any
othertypeof investment.

(b) A professionalcorporationmaybe incorporatedto rendertwo or
morespecifickindsof professionalservicesto the extentthat:

(1) The several shareholdersof the professional corporation, if
organizedas apartnership,could conducta combinedpracticeof such
specifickindsof professionalservices;or

(2) The court, department,board, commission or other agency
regulatingeachprofessioninvolvedin theprofessionalcorporationhasby
rule or regulation applicable to professionalcorporations expressly
authorizedthe combinedpracticeof such professionwith eachother
professioninvolved in the corporation.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby
statuteeachsuchagencyis herebyauthorizedto promulgateregulations
authorizingcombinedpracticeto the extentconsistentwith the public
interestor requiredby the public healthor welfare.

(c) Theprovisionsof subsection(b) of thissectionshallnot createany
vestedrights.If by reasonof a changein law, rule or regulation,,the right
to practiceprofessionsin any particular combinationis terminated,all
existing professional corporations rendering such combination of
professional services shall promptly reduce the specific kinds of
professionalservicesrenderedby such corporationsor shall otherwise
reconstitutethemselvesso as to comply with the currently applicable
restrictionsapplicableto all professionsinvolved.

Section 8. CorporateName.—(a) A professionalcorporation may
adopt any namewhich is not prohibited by law or the ethicsof the
professionin which suchcorporationis engagedor by arule or regulation
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of the court, department,board,commissionor otheragencyregulating
suchprofession.

(b) The provisionsof thefirst sentenceof section202 of the Business
CorporationLaw shallnot prohibit the useof a nameof a professional
corporationif suchnameshall containandbe restrictedto ‘the nameor
the last name of one or more of the present,prospective,or former
shareholdersor of individuals who were associatedwith a predecessor
person,partnershipor other organizationor whoseindividual nameor
namesappearedin thenameof suchpredecessororganization.Suchname
mayalsocontain(1) the word “and” or anysymbolor substitutetherefor,
or (2) the word “associates,”or both (1) and (2).

(c) The Departmentof State shall have no authority by reasonof
section 10 and the first sentenceof section 202 of the Business
CorporationLaw to refuseto file articlesof incorporation,amendment,
mergeror consolidationwhich setforth a nameauthorizedby subsection
(b) of thissection.

Section 9. Number of Directors.—The board of directors of a
professionalcorporationhaving not more than five voting shareholders
may consistof two or more directorsand the board of directors of a
professionalcorporationhavingnot more thanthreevoting shareholders
mayconsistof oneor more directors.

Section 10. Issuanceand Retention of Shares.—(a)Shares in a
professionalcorporationmaybe issuedonly to alicensedperson,andany
sharesissuedin violation of this restrictionshall be void. No shareholder
of aprofessionalcorporationshallenterinto a voting trust, proxy, or any
otherarrangementvesting anotherperson(other thananotherlicensed
personwho is a shareholderof the samecorporation)with the authority
to exercisethe voting power of any or all of his shares,andany such
purportedvoting trust, proxy or otherarrangementshallbe void. Unless
alesserperiod of timeis provided in the articlesof the corporationor in
awritten agreementamongtheshareholdersof thecorporation,theestate
of adeceasedshareholdermaycontinueto holdsharesof theprofessional
corporationfor areasonableperiodof administrationof theestate,but the
personalrepresentativeof the estateshallnot by reasonof suchretention
of sharesbe authorizedto participate in any decisionsconcerningthe
renderingof professionalservice.

(b) Wherethe activities in this Commonwealthof a personwho is a
licensedpersonunder thelaws of anotherjurisdiction wouldbe unlawful
unlesssuch personwere also a licensedpersonunder the laws of this
Commonwealth,no sharesof aprofessionalcorporationshallbeissuedto
or retainedby him unlesshe is also alicensedpersonunderthe laws of
this Commonwealth.Except as provided in the precedingsentence,
nothing in this act shall be construedto requirethat anyproportion or

‘“(1)” in original.
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numberof the shareholdersof aprofessionalcorporationwhoarelicensed
personsshallbe licensedpersonsunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.

Section 11. Transfer and Purchaseof Shares.—(a)Shares in a
professionalcorporationmaybe transferredonly to a licensedpersonor
to such professionalcorporation,and any transfer in violation of this
restrictionshallbe void.

(b) Notwithstanding the limitations contained in clause (1) of
subsectionB of section 701 of the Business Corporation Law, a
professionalcorporationmaypurchaseits own sharesandapply thereto
the amountof statedcapital representedtherebyandanysurplusof the
corporation,andthereuponits statedcapitalandsurplusshallbereduced
by the amountsso applied.If eitherof thelimitations containedin either
clause(4) or clause(5) of subsectionB of section 701 of the Business
Corporation Law would otherwise prohibit such an acquisition, a
professionalcorporationshallhavetheright to purchaseits ownsharesfor
anominalconsideration.

(c) If the corporationshallnot otherwisehavethe right to acquireall
the sharesof ashareholderwho becomesa disqualifiedpersonor of a
deceasedshareholder,the corporationshallneverthelesshavean option
to acquiresuchshares,subjectto the provisionsof subsection(b) of this
section,ata pricewhichis agreedupon by theparties,or if no agreement
is reachedthenat the fair valueas determinedby the court of common
pleasof the countyin which the registeredoffice of the corporationis
located. In order to determinefair value, the court may appoint an
appraiserto receiveevidenceandreport to the court his findings and
recommendationsas to fair value.The appraisershallhavesuchpowers
andshallproceed,so far as applicable,in the samemanneras appraisers
appointedundersection515 of the BusinessCorporationLaw.

(d) If thecorporationor alicensedpersonshallfail to acquire,or if the
corporationshallfail to commenceproceedingsundersubsection(c) of this
section to acquire, all of the sharesof a shareholderwho becomesa
disqualified personor of a deceasedshareholderwithin ninety days
following thedateof disqualification,or within thirteenmonthsfollowing
thedateof deathof suchshareholder,asthecasemaybe,thensuchfailure
shallconstituteagroundfor theforfeitureof thecharterof thecorporation
and its dissolution. When the failure of a professionalcorporationto
comply with this section is brought to the attention of the court,
department,board,commissionor otheragencyregulatingtheprofession
in which suchcorporationis engagedsuchagencyshall certify thatfact
to the Departmentof Justicefor appropriateaction to dissolve the
corporation.

Section 12. Rendering ProfessionalServices.—(a) A professional
corporation may lawfully render professionalservices only through
officers, employesor agentswho are licensedpersons.The corporation
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mayemploypersonsnot solicensed,butsuchpersonsshallnot renderany
professionalservicesrenderedor to be renderedby it.

(b) This sectionshallnot beinterpretedto precludethe useof clerks,
secretaries,nurses,administrators,bookkeepers,techniciansand other
assistantswho are not usually andordinarily consideredby law, custom
andpracticeto berenderingtheprofessionalserviceor servicesfor which
the professionalcorporationwas incorporated,nor to precludethe useof
any other personwho performsall his employmentunder the direct
supervisionandcontrolof alicensedperson,but no personshall,underthe
guiseof employment,renderprofessionalservicesunlessduly licensedor
admittedto practiceas requiredby law.

(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a professional
corporation may charge for the professionalservices of its officers,
employesand agents,may collect such charges,and may compensate
thosewho rendersuchprofessionalservices.

Section 13. ProfessionalRelationshipRetained.—(a)Nothing in this
act or in the Business CorporationLaw shall affect the law of this
Commonwealthapplicable to the professional relationshipand the
contract,tort andother legal rights, dutiesand liabilities betweenthe
person furnishing professional services and the person receiving
professionalservicesand to the standardsfor professionalconduct,
including the law of this Commonwealthapplicableto the confidential
relationship,if any,betweenthe personrenderingprofessionalservices
and the person receiving professional services, and all confidential
relationshipsenjoyedunderstatutesheretoforeor hereafterenactedshall
remaininviolate.

(b) Any officer, shareholder,employe or agent of a professional
corporationshall remainpersonallyandfully liable andaccountablefor
anynegligentor wrongful actsor misconductcommittedby him or by any
person under his direct supervision and control, while rendering
professionalserviceson behalfof the corporationto the personfor whom
such professional 5ervices were being rendered. The professional
corporationshall be liable up to the full value of its property for any
negligentor wrongfulactsor misconductcommittedby anyof its officers,
shareholders,employesor agentswhile theyareengagedon behalfof the
corporation in rendering professionalservices. Except as otherwise
providedin itsarticles,asubscriberto, or holderof, sharesof aprofessional
corporationshallnot be underany liability to theprofessionalcorporation
or any creditor thereof with respect to such shares,other than the
obligationof complyingwith thetermsof thesubscriptionfor suchshares.

(c) A professionalcorporationshallbe subjectto the applicablerules
andregulationsadoptedby, andall the disciplinarypowersof the court,
department,board,commissionor otheragencyregulatingtheprofession
in which such corporationis engaged.Such court,department,boardor
other agencymay require that a professionalcorporationinclude in its
articles of incorporationprovisionswhich conform to any such rule or
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regulation heretofore or hereafter promulgated for the purpose of
enforcing the ethics of a profession,but unlessotherwiseprovided by
statute, no such rule or regulation shall require the inclusion of any
provision in the articleswhich is inconsistentwith the provisionsof the
BusinessCorporationLaw asmodifiedby thisact.Nothingin thisactshall
affect or impair the disciplinarypowersof anysuch court, department,
board,commissionor otheragencyover licensedpersonsor any law, rule
or regulation pertaining to the standardsfor professionalconductof
bcensedpersonsor to theprofessionalrelationshipbetweenanylicensed
person rendering professional services and the person receiving
professionalservices.

Section 14. Repeals.—(a)The following actsare herebyrepealedto
the extentindicated:

(1) Act of June2, 1874 (P.L271), entitled “An act authorizingthe
formationof partnershipassociations,in whichthecapitalsubscribedshall
aloneberesponsiblefor the debtsof theassociation,exceptundercertain
circumstances,”absolutely.

(2) Act of February18, 1875(P.L.3),entitled “An actsupplementary
to the act, approvedthe secondday of June,Anno Domini eighteen
hundredandseventy-four,entitled ‘An Act authorizingthe formation of
partnershipassociationsin which the capital subscribedshall alonebe
responsiblefor the debts of the association, except under certain
circumstances,’authorizingsuchassociationsto usea commonseal in the
executionof deeds,bonds andmortgages,and to acknowledgesuch
instrumentsby their chairmanandsecretary,”absolutely.

(3) Act of May 1, 1876(P.L89),entitled“An actsupplementaryto the
act,approvedtheseconddayof June,AnnoDomini eighteenhundredand
seventy-four,entitled ‘An Act authorizingthe formation of partnership
associations,in whichthe capitalsubscribedshallaloneberesponsiblefor
the debts of the associationexcept under certain circumstances,’
providingfor the contributionof real andpersonalestateto the capital
stock thereofand the serviceof processthereon,”absolutely.

(4) Act of June8, 1895 (P.L186), entitled “A supplementto an act,
entitled ‘An act to authorizetheformation of partnershipassociationsin
whichthecapitalsubscribedshallaloneberesponsiblefor thedebtsof the
associations,exceptundercertaincircumstances,’approvedJunesecond,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four, providing for the
continuanceof suchassociationsafter the expirationof the original term,
prescribingthe mannerof electing managersthereof,and conferring
authority to adoptby-laws for the regulation andgovernmentthereof,
fixing the numberof managersanddesignatingthe title of the principal
executiveofficer,” absolutely.

(5) Actof July 24, 1913 (P.L.969),entitled “An actsupplementingan
act,entitled ‘An actauthorizingthe formationof partnershipassociations
in which thecapitalsubscribedshallaloneberesponsiblefor thedebtsof
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theassociation,exceptundercertaincircumstances,’approvedthesecond
dayof June,Anno Domini onethousandeight hundredandseventy-four;
providingfor increaseof capitalstockandamendmentof the articles,and
continuing the term existing associations,and providing for certain
additionalofficers in suchassociations,”absolutely.

(6) Subclause(i) of clause(1) of subsectionB of section4, actof May
5, 1933 (P.L364), knownas the “BusinessCorporationLaw,” absolutely.

(b) Thefollowing actsandpartsof acts areherebyrepealedin so far
as they prohibit the renderingby a professionalcorporation of the
professionalserviceor servicesfor which it was incorporated:

(1) Act of April 28,1899 (P.L117),entitled“An actmakingit unlawful
for any person to hold himself out or advertisehimself as a lawyer,
attorney-at-law,or counsellor-at-lawin any county of the State of
Pennsylvania,unlessduly admittedto practiceby a courtof recordof any
countyin this Commonwealth,andprovidinga penalty therefor.”

(2) Act of July 12, 1919 (P.L.933),entitled “An act to regulatethe
practice of architecture in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaby
providing for the examinationand registrationof architectsby aState
Board of Examiners;defining the power and duties of said board of
examiners;andprovidingpenaltiesfor theviolation of this act.”

(3) Act ofJuly 12, 1935 (P.L708),entitled“An actprohibitingothers
thanmembersof the Bar to practicelaw andprovidingpenalties.”

(4) Act of June9, 1939(P.L329),entitled“An actrelatingto unlawful
practicesin the procurementof retainersfor attorneys.”

(5) Act of May 26, 1947 (P.L318), knownas “The C.P.A. Law.”
(6) Act of January 14, 1952 (P.L1898), known as the “Funeral

Director Law.”
(7) All otheracts andpartsof acts relating to the regulationof the

furnishingof professionalservices.
(c) All acts and partsof acts inconsistentwith this act are hereby

repealedto theextentof suchinconsistency.
Section15. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect in thirty days.

APPROvED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 160.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


